
Unki have been created b) the Etecutite,
aod urgml inlulbeMJ eiciea,; inaiead of

. pri"1 "flairs, ,a,,M,r ,a mr
ihedu'y ' 1 to Wf,nd

miVrwil relations i y

most suftVr. What naakas the matter worse kj,
that Mpmiktto J. II Biiley, ia aman well
ooaliflW (or the .ffle. fiet Uoimes M a vioJant

stand, unless a lady happen. l0 be Woqh forty
negroes and a eoltunlantaiion, she ie scarcely
able lu dress tot geatoej eumpaay. But let this,2.ve to mv furiner. that so far from

the alightest deg rewtafl tettced to resign
m which the General Assembly

uT.
Mexican 'T rf ,hg the part uf

Cwvarsmeni, (wkkh
Burnet shew, was sot pooets.lly sbasrvsdj'

1 be rsesptionur Santa Aaaawas broaght e.wt by a strung meauiial ef. the eitrseaa awl
toldiera generally, who Were at Galveston M
that lime, which waa tali bef.ua Ibe Adonoia-iratio-

aa they viewed Saots Ansa aa a uarder-e- r,
and whuo..ght sot to be selessed withoat a

trial, and lhai he should ba held as a boat ire fur
ihe salbty of the Republie -- My iatoiaaalios on
ise subject is frwn one (who waa preseat at Ihe
time, and who was ia a sitaaiioe to know all
the eift uowuocea ; and who had vulaatoeisd
but Services to' smut tbo Tsxiaa Republic tu
maintain their Isdepnadeuoe aud to avenge that
barbai'Nis awsxacrs.

.J. Tbsrple-jaf- Jwa.au were 4 tVrntsi StniJi, hdbeen denoted fwm aodei a free government t..
setile in thai ebunuy, under a like cunatitsthm
but which waa slur aside overturned by this
waa they thea bad ae alternative, bet eiiber
to leave the eoentrv er revolutionise, aa the e,.-a- ti

i oi ion of 8g4 eas set aside and a Goversmaut

gentle and griduet remedies, fierce'riru
tade is raised gaiest tbein, Ibe funds ire
barahl; and suddsnly taken from ibetn, and
ibey ere forced to extraordtnsrf aaeaos of
defenre against the very power which brought
llicm lotb being They received, and were
expected, to levtive, in pavment fuf ithe
Government tli ootea of each other, and
tliu notes of other banks, and the facility
with which they did no was a ground of sp.
ciul coininen.latioq by the Government !tas,
now let ImiM upon litem a demand for aperie,
tu the' whole amount of these notes. - I go
lurlbt r: There is an outer abroad, raised
by faction and echoed by fully; against the
bankr irr the-- tfnrtett bt4fa Until ir was
disturbed by the Government, the banku.g
system f the United States w is at leat as
good as tiiat uf any other commercial coun-
try. What was desired for Us perfection was
precisely what I bavejao long striven to ac
complied to widen the melalic basis oi the
curiency by. a greater infusion of coin into
I be smaller rtwunels i'f rirculatmn. This
was in a gradual and judicious train of ac--
oiiiili.sliineiit. But this miseiable foolery

about an rxrliisively metallic currency is
q.iite sa abwuid as lo discard tbestsmboats,
and go back to poling up the Mississippi,
itauks may often err from want of skill,iind

be mj irious as steam is. but it
is out tbo less true that Hie banks of this
country have been the great instruments of
its iiitproeinnl, and that, during pit the
co ivulsions of the last fifteen years, for ev-
ery American bank which has laileJ, at least
ten kngttsh banks have failed

.. .taZo a - s ST .a
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public lan.ls has been a constant tbviue of
congratulation with the Executive. In the
very last message, on the 7th of December,
18.J3, he repeal tint sune strain. 'Amoni ;

V s rr";rcrv?Ihe counb th Uutl"of u. not gratifime it
'that afimdZl , ik. ,h.
tulit of the public land, which amount ia
tne present year to $11,000,000. This
ctrcuiiinlunct mitttie the rapidity with
'which agriculture, thefirst and moat impor-'ta- ut

occupation of man, advances, and
'contributes to the weal.'h and power ofour
'extended territory.' In the same message
'lie declared that the circulating medium
iies... been greatly unproved. By

.
the.....use of

'iiifi state nanKs it is ascertained that all the I

wM f tL, U rw ia mv.
'charteeO and' cur, eua, are $wpfied o. well

iv s t lnam rvtr oren oefr9 Scarcely
UI.UtlS elttOSe When tD S pualoral

an.l linancial visions dissolve in air. Agri
culture cesses to be "the first end roost

oc'upation itf inan.Vihe Stale osnks
cease to be models of .escluuge snd curren-
cy; but forth issues the Secretary with s de-
claration thiit, to protect the Tressuiy 'from
frauds, speroUtion, and innooii-- s in the
purchase of public lauds Irom 4exce- -

sive bank aedits,1 from krmiovs extension
of bank issues,' nothing shall beacuivvd
for land but gold and silver.

Now what an exhibition is this!
The public lands are exposed o public sue

lion, Hih pncea ruduced lu ordwr lu encourage
a)ea, and the Preldnl alauJa by, exulting ai

ilitt amount, when aud-le:il- he dec.Urtti Im will
perum uo ajiKeulaiitMia.and that hrt will iaue tint
price f ihe laud by raliong lha price ut wbal
aloiie ho will leceiva fur ihoin. Now, auppueiuK
it true thai mm hive bought much laud: what
rijrhi haa the Preaidm lodieiatM lo Ihe aniens
ot tins couuiry, whether they buy loo much
land or loo much broadcloth? Tuny luljjhl be
pHimiiled to kno and i manage their own con
mil qiiie aa well aa hedooa, leaving, lh evil,
if it brt one, to correct itaelf by ita owa e.cM
If be prohibits the receipt of any thing but ape
c.c, to eoriecl land Mpaculaiions, he may make
ma ain pruhioitiiHi aa lo the duties on hardware
or bT'taduloth, or wines, whonever hH pilrual
wisdom ahall see ua buying loo many shovel, or
Ion many coats, ur Uio luooli chaupiiiHf and
Hi us bring the eolire ludiwlry of ihe country un
der bia ountrol.

'i'n.ae irouules may not, hnwerer. be wholly
UKMlwas, if we extiaci from ibiu two great lea
'ii. The ttrt ia thai we can have no purma

neu l rina.ioiil proH)erMy whlla the poblin reve
nue w Aepaiated Irom tbe businc f ihe country,
and co.niuiilfd lo rash and ignorunu poluicMiis,
with no guidtw but their own paxsioua and inter
enl. 1 ba little loibl that the jnci order
ia the reveuge of the Preaideut upon Congrevi
lur passing the Disiriuuiiun law I have lea
doubt thai ihia diapetaion of ihs revenue ain.mg a
luuiuiuda of bank waa m advance ihe ubacute
aspiriuga of some Treaaury Camr.

I he otbur letwon ia one a thousand times re-

pealed and a thousand times forgotten to die
trual all Ihe deiuagougea of all pariiea, who pro
feaa excluaive love tor what they call the Peo-

ple. For ihe last sixyeara the country has been
nearly coavulsed by efforts lo break the mutual
dependence uf all claasaa uf eitiseus to make
the laborer regard bi employer aa his enemy
aud lu array ibe piair agaiust the rich. These
iraahy d eel aimers Lsvs ended by hinging I be
oouniry into a condition where iia whole Indus-

try is aubjeoi, far1 more ihsn ii ever was belore,
lulbe ouuiroi uf the large capitalists, and where
every step tends inevitably to make the rich
richer, and ihe pots' poorer, '

i It remains to apeak uf the remedy of these
Vila. They follow obviously the eaunea uf them.
Tbe causes are the injudicious tramifera uf the
pabhe moueys, sud ihe Trury .urdf-aou-

ul

specie.
l'he first measure of relief, therefore, should

be the tuattnl repesl of the Treasury order re-

quiring rpeeiefor land; the aeeond, the adop-tio- n

ui a p'oper system lu execute the Distribut-

ion law,. ; .;! i'f ' ',
7Theee meMowwtw
twenty lour hours.' sod repues at least as msy

oy days. H the Treswiry will adopt them

voluut inly, Uo graa should immediately com

mand ii. . .
In the mean time, all forbearance and calm

neaa aliould be uiaiuiained There ia great rea
sou for anKieiv none whatever fur alarm ; and

wilh mutual confidence and courage, the euuej-ir-y

may yel be able b defend liaelf sgair.al the

Govermuent. lu thai struggle toy own paor el-.- U

shall not be wsuiiog. 1 g" M be Uuuniry,
whoever rules il--l gu'r b" Ceuouy.besl
loved when governed-T-an- d it will affrfd oie lar

mora gratification lu asaial io repairing lis
wronga, than to triumph over ibuss who mfliol

them. - '

Willi great respect and regard, yours,

Hon. J. Q. ADaiss, Wasbingioa, D. C.

v a

W ATCH3IAN.
Salisbury, Dec. 24, 1836.

GoTTwr-- ir leiTihgrlemr7Tn
inst.t at from 15 to 16 cents, per lb.

FROM RALEIGH.
A friend writes that there is great doubt

whether any thing more will be done this
session of the Asseinhly thin has been done
by former Legislaturesthat favorite
plan with many in that body is to lend out
the public treasure at interest! In vain.theii,
have we struggled for thirty years to gel
equalization of Representation --In vsin
have we set our hopes on the first session
of the Assembly under the amended Con-

stitution in vain has the people of the
West begun to pluck up some heart. Lend
out the publie money ! 1 pretty business

so much to do in public improvement so
far uA hand in starting in the rs,.e so
long anxious to betrin, but kept back for
the want of means : at lam, when the
means are thrust upon us, iimtead of going
to work it ik proposed lo lend out the mo--
ney! The peopleought to riae in their might
tai h" 'uch worthless ar,,,.., as abet
,ucn a ,:ee inlo oba:uriiy. The are a

uigrace lo Hie age they live in.

Mr. HarrisJ, the gentleman wbo was Jaenl to
represent the amnly of Cabarrua in (he Legisla-
ture of North Carolina, has own graciously per
milted to retain bia plac: Mr. Haywood thought
it not brtneaih him lo eonie down to ihe flu r and
ndeaviir to coainee a half disposed uartv to

fieri : Uut tht'V had aimn aiuhu irr.mmn m l f. '"" way of pniting out ina whom ihe people
had ebcled..i he could uuly ullj ii . But Mr.
HaywoiM tl ra aaid, hta a firm leomisH id a fat
oiriiM) under Mr. Martin Van fJire,' and tbere-ti:r- e,

according to wnue c.idea, be h lo be excuael
lor lima forgeiiing rihi.joaiice, iiiorality aud the
eonHliiurion.

But it ia really farcical to think of oif--h men as
Phrj Aarvu, JaMea.jl,yiekiaaiyl ilXII9 Jul-dai- i.'

uuderi iking to deieiuiine ujam ihe qiianiuui
uf aenae thai a man iiiuiM have helitre lie im (it lor
S la mnker. Ii ibey have a right lu iiuuire
lulu his iiicapaci'y ol one kind : lie would have
a right to impure im,i theirs uf another. Sup-uib-l-

iUhu Mr. llartMs, t retm ahn emn-iliiiie-

were lo move to vacate ibeir seals1
were Innalim or natural ideota, aud

Iherc lore incapable id inaiuiiK lawa, what a awus

vatlou would IhiK pr Mtuurt Suroly there never
wa more grim and unmitigated Mftult to the
feelinga of a young man or lu hi coneliluetiia.

A PROFOUND LEGISLATOR.
O Mecklenburg! Mevklenourg !

We find the following in the last Kaleigh

Register, as the Seecb delivered by Dr
Stephen Fox, Senator from Mecklenburg,
on the subject of taking up the rvviaed Stat-

utes.

"Mr. Fox moved to lay the R- - wilulion on the
"table. He ud, it this rcvin.il was a uieie
" compilation' ol the Statute alii aly in force, he
" could not see the use ol cutuaiiiniug ao much
" time aimui theiu. If lhy wr-- not, it waa im
" poaaihle lor ineinbtrato volo

they would hive lo awallow the Mo piepar
"ed for theiu. He did not kmc how Iii.h coiisliiu-- "

ents were tu be bxiiiiiiid by Kii J r visal i

" Said Ihe farmer ol Ihe Country could read
" ily turn tj any law Ihry deiured lo we. The)
" could Hot do till wiiIhmii Ihr hook, and the

peime would be mi g ifat ll.) miilil not git
" il. It luighi benefit ihe" bjr, he dar-- d lossy ii

wouM. tie did not come lit-r-a io Irgielate for

"j he bar. He was no, h aaid, vuted for

oyaainf.. lawyer, iniiiitUer ol ihe gm;el or
" iuHrchanK,m lii county, but by ihe yeoioai.ry."

S the Doctor hmks us no Lawyer,
Pteacher or Merchant, voted fur bun, that
he has no busiiieM lo lie concerning hiiiwll
about Law, Gospel or MercliuiHlise. His
consiiitueuts ace farmers alone, and there-
fore, lie will vole aguusl every ihmg but
farming (Jitere, wbuee conKttHieriis are the
Doctois (Steam and Regulars) i Will he
throw Phy sic tu tbe dogs as well as law and
Religion? f

But this profound Rnrkerito says, lie did
not come here to legislate for ihe bar, be
cause no one of bat class of citizens voted
lor him: leaving the inference most clear,
that if it had been otherwise, he would have
voted for revising tbe public law of tbe
country: becaute it would benefit the law-

yers who were his political friends. What
an enlarged politician! This is carrying
QuUhe system pt Rewjrdtia oiticey.

SssaToa STBitsaa elected to sopply the vs

eaney ucMstooed by tbe resignation of Mr. Man

gam, and who will doubtless be elected far the

ensuing six years, la a gentleman msn of

taleals, and very firi literary alUirima is., Jf
ha does nut permit his jodgaaeet le be werped

'oy his strong partj feebnga, he will du .honor to

the Siate. ,.Asa man, hs ie warm Waned,

kind, arid 1'n every sanae in amiable Bin. There

ia no one in ihe Van Buren ranks, who would

have been lees siceptluoable to the Whigs of

North Carolina. Bui as the parly did them-

selves credit in his appomtment, they were de-

termined to oedir it ie selecting bis aiwceeeor.

Own IIolmbs, Eq. sppoinied Judge ia

place of Judge Strange is decidedly a dull ignor-aora- nt

man tba worst sppoiaiment by fsr thai

his been made to the bench in ton years. It

would BaWbeett finitely

him lu the UniisJ Slates Senate ibao put him in

a silusitos where ihs publie jusUoe of. the Stale

spuils man aud that n vtHwfh. :," '

oajL-l::ii- ..: - Aa--t- fit
IC7 ffon. Frederick Naah kS (mm .wJ.t

sd Judged the .Superior Coa.i. viee Jmig4
.Norwoud, reeWned. sad David (luil.. vZi

iciuirfor UsCdeoioe Circuit, ia tbeplacIeV
iv. w. iMiif, wi eaeiinea a ,

The bill to' establiah another Judicial
Circuit in the Western riding has passed
the Senate, It is cmuJendy believed . it
will pass the other Douse without dilHcu- l-

Lif-.- . :

P S.-- BT YESTERDAY'S MAIL.
Tbe Bill to divide Rowan baa passed in.

to a law.
Judge Strange is elected Senator for six

years from the 4lh March next.

The Bank of Cape Fear has sent in a
memorial to increase t he amount of its
banking capital, we think this ought to lie
done. If for no other reason to secure it

tbe hostile movement of the Slate
Bank in case they should become inimical.
r or it m very ceilain, that the debtors (Ihe
people) e lo bear Ihe pressure where one
bank hooe-- s to bear on another and has
the power of doing so.

ft will be seen from perusing the Con-

gressional proceedings, that Mr M ercrr bas
ptopoeed a bill lo release the States from

alt obligation lo repay the money to be dis-tribl- ed

by the act of last session of Con-

gress.

Richabo E- - Passes, ons of Ihs Judges of
Ihs Circuit Coun. was sppoinied Senator ia
Congress by the Legislature ol Virginia, lo eup
ply tbe vacancy produced by the resignation of

Mr Leigh. He ia about the calibre uf our Bed-

ford Brown, and compared with Waikiua Leigh
is a satyr tu Hyperion.

The Governors of Ohio and Kentucky,
Jtave recommended that the share of the
public money that may come to these
Slates shall be irrevocably appropriated

la Uie purposes of public instruction. They
both treat the deposite as in fact a grant to

the Slates, never to be recalled. inr
House of Representatives in the Georgia

Legislature, have taken the same view of
lie Rutyvci t, fpr they have passed a Jb'il

to appropriate 3-- 4 the amount! coining to

then to the construction of a Stat Rail
Road, without making any provision fr a

repayment to the Tieasury of the U. S.
The opposition, in our Suto tlieepysiie
law is one of a thousand instances of the
servile devotion of the spoils party to their
Chiefs. Why should the politicians of
North Carolina wish the amount coming
into the Slate Treasury to be small f Why
evince so much ill feeling and bad grace iu

consenting to lake it f Why, above all,
wish ut hoard it up as fortidlen treasure,
while it coul 1 be no beneficially used for

the People 1 There is no earthly motive
for acting this unnatural and strange part,
except it be that General Jakson, for
some reason equally strange mid unaccoun-
table has taken il into his head.lo mar and
frustrate the purposes of the depnsile law;
and iliey, true to the slave's .maxim, must
be " like men" with their master. This
is one ol the strangest extremes to which

parly ever thought of going, and for which
North Carolina, dull aod aleepy as she is,
will hold these representatives of other
people's wills and interests, lo a severe ac-

count. '

CONFUSION AMONG THE PETTI
COATS.

At a meeting of ihe fawhionah'ea of on

Thursday; 15th Inst., (the day being brauiiful)

Mm. Lagharn was called lo the Chair and Mia

Siininerkio was sppoinied Secretary. The lady

President then addieaaed t'ne meeting io expla-

nation uf ihe cause for which they were asaum

bled. It waa nu leas, said she, than to lake into
consideration the alarming doctrines avowed by

the President uf the United Stales io support uf

his measure requiring payment to bs made for

public land in gold aud ailver. In justification
uf that aet, be says, that the people have got

land, that they are overtrading io thia bu-

siness, and he U determined to stop ths further

extra vagrant purchase of this commodity by re-

quiting gold and ailver. Now, continued the

fair orator. I du not ears so much for the set iu
r T"

self, for however absurd and tyrannical it may

appear it does nol affect ns uf the female woi ld,

but in ita eunseqaenoes it is most alarming

Whu eaa help seeing that if the President shall

makeffuud his claim of power u judge when the
man haew ont land eniMia--h. ha will nruceed . lu J

claim tbe fight of judging, now . much Isos and

and silk bow much ehally or satin may be --

ouogh for m i aod if in the plenitude of his wis-

dom, be shall conclude that we srs overbuying

in these articles, hs may issue a Tieaanry order

requiring the duties for these articles Id be paid

in gold and' ailver. Now, my notion Is, that
General Jackson has no right to be peering into

these things II our husbands and fathers have

ao complaints to aaake on ibis score, I do out

see why Mr. Jackson or Mr. Van Buren or any

other of the magnates about Washington should
presume to intermeddle in ihess matters."

In loess View a ae was aojy anu etoquen.iy

bitterly of the prioes that ibey hao; to pay
" for

every article of female dices. As matters now

arbitrary principle ae once extended to our gear
Snd it will amount lo baaishaeat from the fash-

ionable world. Tor her 'pan, aba did not meaa
lo mioos nilters, she believed il was a conspi-
racy to siclads lbs wives and daughters of all
who had no epoOe to figure spue and to bring in
such trumpery is Diet Jubnaon's Here
the Lady President blushed ami bung her head,
and Miss Simmerkia eallsd uut wder. Mhw
Dunstabls protested that if ahe was uut of order
she did not know it she aaid she would be glad
i!L.n?y.lh'. I11 Lady .Seeteiary ,isx. what je.
apeet aha was oat of urdet ? Mw Simmerkin,
evidently macb eonfnaed, whimpered out some-
thing ibat the Reporter could not well snder-slan-

all lbs words hs could gather were, thai
n;L r..i.- - ..waa name mat ought nut io

hemewtinned in genieel aocieiy." The Udy
fresidenl said she thtnighl so loo, so Mm )n
stable had to take her seal, pruteeung that if ih
same of the Viee President ofihe United State.
could not be mentioned in genteel am-ii-i- we
hademneioa pretty paim. Mrs Preaideni ioji.i
il waa not Ihe mention cfCul Johrwon hiuiwll
that waa utdeeted tu, but hia "His what"
demsnded Mum Dunstable. The Lady Presi-

dent blushed again, aod said Mies I) was more
out uf order tbsn ever by pressing home such
indelicate questions.

lt:issSlsinraerkii.,in reply to Miss Dunstsble,
said ahe agreed with her ih sentiment ss to ihe
assumptioris of magisterial power ever the publie
wellfare; ahe did nut think that sn old msn
like General Jackson uugbl lu pretend lo be a
judge in female mailers, but shs did not think
Mr. Martin Van Buren, who - was lbs very pink
and essence of gallantry, s handsome, gay and

spruce widower, could beat improvident of hia

own interest aa to wish to exclude genieel ladies
from bis levees and bring In end. Irani pery aa

Dick , here ihe cry ut " order" waa asrain
av

raised and Ihs fair one obliged lo ait down.

After some further diseoasion, in which ihe
forbidden topic was ctulioualy avoided a memo
rial and protest waa unanimously ruled lo the
effect of the President's speech, snd Uie meeting
wss adjourned.

ALABAMA.
Returns from .all ibe counties of Alabama,

except three, have now been received. They
exhibit the following aggregate roles. Van
Buren 19,188; While 16.719. Majority for
Van Buren 9,450. The counties tu eowe in,
will probably add a hundred or two to the above

majority.

VIRGINIA.
The majority, officially ascertained for ihe

Van Buren ticket in this Stole, ia 6,093 voles.
Other voles, ''not smelly in form," say ibe En-

quirer, an J therefore nut counted, would hive
made ihe total majority ra Virginia fur the Van

Buren, ticket, 7.43J.

Elisha W. King, a distinguuihed member of
Ibe New York bar, died at bia residence :u Pel-ha-

Wescheater county, on Saturday favi. Mr.

K. waa for more than twenty years a member of
Ihe city oouueil of New York.

Z3 Late snd seemingly auihentio aeoonnla
from IVxaa alale that Gen. iloiiaum's new
Cabinet have determined lu release iSanta Ana,
tat hi promise to proceed in company with a
Texian Couiuiieaioti, lu Washington, and ihei,
in ihe preeence of General Jackson, aideuinly
pledge Ihh honor lo prociire ihe reougniiion of
ihs independence of Texasm hia return tu Mex-

ico,

C7 Mr- - Wise delivered, on Toesday last,
one ol' hia unique and scorching epeechea, on a
motion lo ei quire into l lie condition ol the various
Departments. A commiiiee waa granted for this
purpose, by s vule uf 80 lu 73. We shall publish
ibe speech .

Fua tub Watchmas.

Mr. Editor : I have seen in your Editorial
reiuarka of ihe last Watchman, under Ihe head
ol " Santa .inn' Protest and Preiidmt Bur-m- l

l Ueply. ' the lollowiug olau-iueuU- , Via :

" 1 .hat uu have been tncliued to tall io wuh the
nptuioii, ibal we are in the Stale laboring under
grrai uiiHappiehensiurm, aa to ibe affairs ol Tex
aa, and that it is in the way uf inference only,
that we can eue loihe truth uf either side,"
who, I'm imiutnoe, in litis country, has doubled
that tbe foul massacres ut Pannm and tbe Garti-ao- n

f Alamo, were ai the matauce uf lbs Mexi-

can President : In the reply to lbs protest M

Santa Anna by Mr. Burnet, il ia mentioned aa
in imputation of which hs csnaul judge," etc
I take it, that lbs answer of President Bur-p-et

to Sania Anna will not hear thai conet mo-

tion : Ii ia ia ihe following words, to wu, " Tbe
cnixens and cilittn soldiers uf Texs have fell
and do leel, a deep, intense, snd righteous in- -

diiroati.Mi, at the many atrocities which have
beeu per o-- rated by tbe troupe lately onder your
excellency 'a eommand ; and espeeially at the
barbaruua man were ul Ihe brave Col raunin and
hia valiant companions, briw lar yoer excellency
participated ia that abomination and inglortooe
slsughter, I am nut eisposea to euniectura ; out
HM Oolh natatal and " traerihatUis people if
1 exas impute it to your Kxeellency 's speeisl
command," ate in order tu nave a proper

of this subject, I would propose snd
answer the following qoeationa, vis : 1st. Were
Col. Fannin and his companions massacred af
ter their surrender as prisoners war upon eon
diliims sUnulaujdjLn MMP.i.th.M-.-

loi lunately msde ibrtr escape irmu imibmwk.
3d. Wnoouwmandedtbe Mexican army si Ibe
lime of this masssare ? I anawsr it waa Santo
Anna 3d. Haib be ever denied giving orders
tor it, or shown that it was done by the order of
another --officer, without Ms knowledge or eon-se- nt

I answer he haih done neither. Who
then can doubl that Ihe orders were given by
himself? ...

With regard to President Burnet treating
wiih bun sod treating him with soma degree ul

respect : I would soaker, be was then rresufent
uf the Mexi'-s- people, then a prisoner of wsr.
snd if he waa even the autnor ol these ami mur-

ders, (.d" which I hsve no doubt.) ths Govern

ment could not permit the soldiery to retaliate
lb aama-wa- witbeut Ira peiliae him upon km,

trial aceurdiug to Ibe law ul astiuna lo, the
tlien situation or the I exian Kepuunu, ii waa

good policy to bold him in custury aa a .hgatage

iw lt session,, sod, the resolusioii ii

r,hTpropriodp,htt'i w.boand to
insiriMiUMi or reeig so far, liu, irmu

1 irH bj sny apprehend. IM eeoeure
7L...nl Assembly, or even of say public

,4 I night iner by retaining my office, I

ltd uif hope of the btstiug approbation
SaTaemi'Bmtaw lik lliM nvinMl.

.nil doctrines w ,ny "P",f,,
...... ..ia ami dafitreiotlrt. leridlinr lu 10

of lh eoUSHIUUUU of the Sell
-- version

alteration ol the whole frame uf ihe Fed.i. . .. ...UJ.,,,,,.,,,.,!,!! 1 1,.

wiaelv provided by ihe Cuoeiituiiou, m

L "uTreapeci io the relations of ihe v,rel --

f hi of the Government towams each

i as ths reianuus oi iw
. ...a.m.a.l

,lc .,,.,iinull lllla latter lu

I Uv ibe honor lo be. ,r. win,., rp
VVlRDMAM KoSkSTSOtl.,f Jojr.

iui- - Governor uf Vrg"s.
)r Wktii inovetl lu lay ihe crnmumea-;- ,

,, ihe Hble. with S iftiw lo

., Mrl eoilltllHle. '

tlr W . remarM, hi mffb htff
,,..! umifwumd Mr Lijb but " lidid. he

..I ........... ki t.. iiulMtmt.ihft auruliuv
.

i, hiiuso, luak'feK aa n in.Mii.it --

H Hi h tiul pwcipl o( hw go? amuirtit,
.. ... ... .ul...ftf Illilj4 itriiiitu

. and air.in aaaerl Umro. puoiw
..i. ,.r...ittl to diarrnrd ibem, wiihtHii

I AMiublr. Mr. W'

jfht JU" "" l"rf ""'' "
riffht t l UMiUaWMMi loah that no public

Lriui My tt. iHiuu towg laaijlii Hut
uuld b nhredaiiu mum cower oriora uia

Ur Mwre had hoped inai on anK ai ieti,
i.dlj aa bMQ doiJ lu th buHiiuwa of the

Lukt. without the iniroiuctiua of exciting do- -

IIM UO r rvri irmii""". tiro wv--

ul the gntl.uwo wuuM n.rt bu adopietf, an

uuld lead lu uuneceaMry ana letnnua nim-a- -

M. IB wnicn nrrnaiM HBUJ iwuuiurT mivni
L ibrinaelfea impvlled u. engage. II. i for

.h.Miid du so, and sustain Hie gioandaj- -

Wd by Mr Lgh.
rhe moiioo ne.mg mudinHilana to take ihf

Lti4i up.Ni a relerenoa of the letter t a 8e- -

Iri Onuiniiui, H prevailed by a vote f 68 U 48,
th following Cotuiniiira wa anduuuued by
thur: at n.-i.- -j n....eara. tfra, wnr, tnnmn, n'jne, i

i!lr. Hill. Kobtnson, Ohaproan, iXiwmaa, ,

mt if i a. ai i t
foonmw. oayij - - . .no vru.cnie.

I.I....... :....US a.l Ik... aa.u S... a..It urn iv iH'iuisja-j- u iite, tiivjio w r y iwv
in the Eleeioral Coll-g- i-. low in

La Ih. H,M. .Hi.Kli of Ur. Wllauu uf
,iwk a receas uut I I o'clock.

EXTRACT FROM
Vr.JV. DiddWt Letter to Mr. J. Q Mam,

f the Monty eutd the Currency of th Country
"lo the absence ofgotvl reasons for these

intures, and as a pretext fn them, it is
nl thai the country has overtraded, that
k bank have overissued, sod I bat the bur
ners of public lands have been very ex- -

I am not aliuck by toe truin or
tugwl- -

of these complaints. The
rise of overtrading is very convenient,
t not very intelligible. If it means any
tig, it means that our dealings with other
oniric have brought us in debt to those
iiiunes. In that esse Ihe exchange turns
amrt nnf- - country, and is rectified by an

iwuiion specie or stocks in the first

aslance and then by reducing the iuiorti
p the exports Now the fact s,that at this
lotnenU --tbe -- exchanges are all in favor of
In country wthai is, you can buy a bill of
hfbinge on a foreign country cheaper than
paean aeod specie to that counwy. Ac- -

pdingly much specie bu come in none
pet out; this, too, at a moment when the
krhinge for the last crop is exhausted.and

it of the new crop haa not yet come into
ie market Sl when we are on the point of

Iiiding lo Em ope the produce of
amount ofeighty or one hundred

VUmkis of dollars. How, then, has the
untry overtraded? Exchange with all the
kid is in favor of flew York. How,
en, ran New Turk be an ovei trader? Her
wilunts have sold good to lha interior,
ho ire willing to pay, and under ordinary
prumsiances, able to pay; hut, by the mere
nil of (he Government, as obvious as if

Vriitliq.iake had swallowed them up.their
fetors are disabled from making immedi

pa)ment. It is not that the Atlantic
'rcliints have wold too many goods, but

i the Government prevenis their receiv.
g payment for any. Moreover, in tbe
iminerrial cities, money can be bad at ex
ugant rates, for capitalists add to the or-iM- ty

charges for the use of it a high in- -
ranee against tbe loss of it It is no) then
much that mnney ia not to be rocureds

ooubt & alarm increase the hazards oi
"ding i.
Tiib as to tbe banks. It is amte wob--

m that many of the banks have extended
r irsues hut whose fault is it? Who

filed these banks into existence? The
ecutive. Who tempted and goaded them
inese issues? Undoubtedly the Lecu- -

The country, '1iteli?fOgl6v was "in
"wession of th mmu beautiful machinery

K tuirency and exchanges the world ever

f It consisted of a aumbct of State
FnM protected, aod, at the same time, re

by.the aks au'hav Uutd Statef
i"medPeople of tbe fJnitedSUtesv through

rechartered the int-Hio- n.

But the Executive,discontentel with
independence, rejected the act of Con

and the favorite Iohc of leclamation
i that the States would make banks, and

'" these banks could create a better sys-- "

of currency and exchanges. .The States
Singly made banks; and then followed
" parades about the loans of these banka,
d their enlarged dealings in exchange.

what is the conseqnence? The bank
the United StatesL has nof ceased to ex- -

P more than seven months, snd slready the--)

rnoie currency and exchanges are running

U k the country is burdened with extras- -
xiBt charges on all the commareial inter- -
vuise ofthe U moo. And aow.when these

sei up endei Military 1 spots and Poeinh
Pn.ss, uking swsy both their civil aod reli-gio- ua

hbeny, (ibey wrre virlually placed ia ihe
mine Kiiuamm aa wo wee were aa Celoqiesi t
bs Urn mh Government ) Tbee brsv inu

cualil not fly liui Ibeir adopted cuaairy, ihy
iherefois eeclsred indep ndenes, si.d theae sie
Ihe tree cirruuwiaoofe which bath exeiied ihr
ympaiby ut honest and honorable aes

A 0KIH tAKOLIMAN.

Cmlamttnu tretke Qeneret Post Offitt
the Cty I'oet OJiee and the trntent OfhesWi.1.'

We are indebted lo our attentive Wash-
ington Correspondent furs letter by Express
Mail, conveying the distressing intelligence
that, on Thorsdsy morning lastfjuat hefort
day, the Post Office Department wss du
covered lo be onJre,end waa speedily re
duced lo ashesf jji fire originated in ihn
Cellar of ine C Pk Office, among the
fuel stowed awi there, and strong simh-ciou- s

are entertained that it was Ibe w.;rh .

id as incendiary. Tbe most of the pp m
belonging to Ihe Genera! Post Office
saved, but nothing was rescued Irom Ihe
City Post Office or ths Palvnt Ollice the
latter of which waa the repository of all
tbe models for which Pateula have ween i
kon out This ia truly a NatiousI lose.
All the Mails received ibst nigh !r de-
livery were burnt, including of course, all
Letters.

Raleigh Seg inter.

A letter from Tuscaloosa, in lha Slate of
Alabama, says, that the expunging resulu.
Iiona, introduced into tbe Legislature i.f that
Slate, failed, on the ggth ultimo, ia Ihe Sen-

ate, by a vote of 15 lo 19.
Huleifh Register.

An order appears in Ibe Milledgeville pi.
pers Irom Ihe Guvernoi GsVwgn, for ei

Reguuent to aubduelsWSuminoles.
6

ICT" Judge May, who at the general eolioiia-lio- n

ol our citrsena had awneeeted to serve theiu
as Delegates, wss, un Tueaday Isst without op
pusiliou, slsuted lo repicaeiil tbe Town id V
lerabnrg in ins preeeul Legulaturs. 'etcrasstg
Intelligencer.

TRIBUTE oF"RESPECTs
Naiiad Hall, Pbivcbtos, Dec. 5, 1836.

To the Editor of the Petersburg iotolligenosr.
Sia : It wss resolved at the but meeting is

the Cliueophic Socieiy. Ibat lha klluwiec a

occaaiooed by the death uf lbs late Join,
r. Brown of Petersburg, should bs inserted in
your paper. By giving tbero a place, yea will
greatly oblige,

Yoars. very reapeeifslly,
Iabebslfuf the Clioaoptue Soriety,

- WM. A. DOU.

Extracf from the Minutes of lha Clbwnphie
Society of Naasao Hall. Princeton, Nor. 30

Resolved thsl the members of this Society
wesr ths etual badge of mourning for thiity
daya,in leaiimony ol the high respect and es-

teem in which they held the lata Julia T.
Drown, and du sincerely condole with the
friends of ibe deeessed in ibeir distressing

Remdved.That ths preceding resnlalion bs
oWixhed in ihe Richmond Whig, and Pelerbsrgfnieltigencer and Cuosteltatioa,

ESCAPE OF LYMAN RATHBUN.
A handbill iasuet! from the office of the

Buffalo Journal on the Sd '

the epcaje of Lyman Rathbun, who standi
indtcted with Benjamin Rathbun and Reu.
ben'Allcn, for forgery. A reward of t?000
ia offered by the bail of Uie prisoner, ft
hia apprelienaion and to the
city of Dnffalo. It was conjectured that he
had gone east, with a view to take passage
to a foreign port, from one of the Atlantic
citiea.

Albany Argut..X- -

MARRIED
In Stokes County, on tOlh Inst, br the

Rev. Steven Frontis, Mr. HENR V A.
LEMLY. of this place, to Miss A MA NDA,
8 daughter of Jacob Conrad. Esq.

- Al Ststesville, on Nib ef hat nwntaT, ref1
ry stubborn eseeof Bilious Typhoid fevsr, Cspt.,
EDWIN B. YOUNG, a man of arach wortli
snd highly seteessed by frieode, acejuaiataaeea Ii
ssvicisies. His loss ie Sieat deeply deplored by
bis affectionate pa reels and relatione.

THE ubseriber tost on Sunday bat bia Potk
Buk, wans where near Rocky Riser,

tin ihe mad to SalUbury the Pocket-Bon- k ia
of leather snd el'wes with a clasp il contained
about three honored and four dollars, ia Sostl
Carolina moneys Chersw and Planlers' sad
Mechanica' Banks ths money was pel 100 in
each bundl- e- a atrip uf paper round each buodls,
snd then toldsd ap iu a piece of nswpaper ; it
alaoeoniained Notes to the amoeotof sear seven
hundred d4Urs, several-- were gives by jtforris"-W- :

r

Hunter of Dsrlingion Court House, Sooth
Csrolms.snd one on K. D Law for I00, wiih
several other notes I will give a haadsisne re-

ward to sny nns who wilt give ma taformatimi
on the subject intormatMn directed to either
Salisbnry Darlingusj Court Hoose vill resih,

CHRISTIAN TARR
SsliJbory, Deo.4,t8S '


